Impairment of podocyte function by diphtheria toxin--a new reversible proteinuria model in mice.
Diphtheria toxin (DTx) receptor (DTR)-mediated conditional cell ablation in transgenic mice is a powerful tool to analyze cell function in vivo. Transgenic mice with cell-specific expression of the human DTR have been developed that allow conditional depletion of these cells in vivo through administration of the toxin. We have performed a careful analysis of mice after DTx injection and found an unexpected side effect. Treatment of wild-type C57BL/6 mice with DTx leads to a marked transient and completely reversible proteinuria, as a consequence of podocyte dysfunction that is morphologically characterized by foot process fusion and detachment from the glomerular basal membrane. In vitro analysis displayed that DTx-treated podocytes show diminished attachment to basal membrane proteins. Five to 9 days after DTx application the mice recover completely. Glomerular proteinuria is a hallmark of glomerular disease due to dysfunction of the filtration barrier. Rodents have been extensively used experimentally to better define the mechanisms of disease induction and progression. However, nongenetic mouse models of proteinuric glomerular damage are limited and display various shortcomings. We suggest DTx-induced transient kidney dysfunction as a new reversible model of experimental podocyte injury, which could be used as an additional approach to complement studies in human.